Abstract of title to survey no. 190, Rist placer claim situate in Russell mining district, Gilpin County, Colo. by Davis, Edward W. & Orvis, Ruth L.
ABSTRACT OF TITLE
TO SURVEY NO. 190, RIST PLACER CLAIM SITUATE
IN RUS~ELL MINING DTSTRICT; GILPIN COUNTY. COLO.
~
.~
Russell and Davenport gulches which lies North of a right line drawn
from corner No.4 to corner No. $ of the survey of said claim, and the
undivided 2/3 of the remainder of said claim.
) WARRANTY DEED
I May 26, 1$77Conveys: An undivided2/3 interest in and toa certain Placer Claimfrom corner No. $ to Corner No.




one third (1/3) of Placer
claim known and des-
ignated as survey No. 190, beginning on North side of Russell Gulch
at a point whence junction of Russell and Graham Gulches bears S. 630 10'
E. and Robin~on Nt. bears N. $60 25' E. Thence S. 860 2' W. 434.5 feet
thence N. 7$ 9' w. 333 feet, thence N. 20 45' E. 44 feet, Thence S.
840 50' W. 145 fe. Thence S. 700 ~5' w. 479 Ft. Thence N. 760 30' w.
225.5 feet. Thence N. 590 35' w. 297 ft6 thence N. 790 55' w. 446 ft.Thence S. 100 5' W. 100 ft. ThenceS. 66 23' E. 928 ft. Thence S. 240
49' w. 436 ft. Thence S. 550 35' w. 405 ft. Thence S. 260 53' E 105
ft. Thence N. 570 23' E. 421 ft. Thence N. 280 37' E. 506 ft. Thence
N. 650 35' E. 537 Ft. Thence $. 810 55' E. 809 ft. Thence N. 20 4$' E.
202.5 ft. to place of beginning. Hereby reserving that portion of said
Placer Calim described in survey No. 190 as lying N. cf corners No's.
4 and 8 but not included in the above description. Said property situate
in Russell Mining District and including property on Russell and DaV-
enport Gulches.
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415 Rist, JosephRist, Sarah
to









of a right line drawn


















South of a right line drawn from






in certain Placer Mining
claim, situate ~pon
I
I WARHANTY DEEDJune 8, 1877.Conveys: An undividedonethird of Placer




Harker, Chas. L. j 'fRUSTDEEDMarch 26, 1877
May 26, 1877 to Conveys: The undivided
Entry No.5 {teed,Clinton, Trustee 1/3 of that certain Placer
Claim conveyed to Joseph Rist by U. S. Patent, dated June 31st, 1874 and
2/3 of which was conveyed to said Ha,rkerand Mary Mackey by George Ri st,
dated this day. To secure to Richard 1\ackey the payment of $333.33,
five months after date.
RELEASE DEED OF TRUST
lJ!an. 9, 1877
Releases Deed of Trust dated
March 26, 1877, recorded on
the 26th day of May 1877.
~\~
TRUST DEE~-:::""'...,.o-_
Jan. 4, 1878 --
Conveys: All that portion of
a certain Placer claim,
patented by Joseph Rist,
s t tuate in Davenport and Russell Gulches, which lies South of a right
line drawn from corner No.8 to corner No.4 and thence to corner No.5
to secure the payment of $166.2/3 dollars tp Qhas. L. Harker due June
1st, 1878. Released by Hal Sayre Trustee, April 15, 1886.
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in Russell and Davenport Gulches described in






















Davenport Gulches which lies south of a right







Conveys: An undivided one
third (1/3) interest in and
to a certain Placer Claim




Conveys: An undivided 2/3
of a certain Placer claim
situate in Russell and
aine drawn from corner No.
WARRANTY DEED~
April 27, 1377'/,...-<\1•
Conveys: A certain aacer
claim, which lies south of
to co~ner No. 4 and thence to cornerIApril 27, 1887 toEntry Nol 10 Harker, Chas , L.a righe line drawn from corner No.8
No. 5 of said claim.
WARRANTY DEED
Sept. 22, 1$81
Conveys: All that portion
of M. E. No. 250 Lot No.
190 lying North of a line
drawn from corner No. 3 to corner No.3 bounded as follows:
Commencing at corner No.3, thence N. 10 45' E. 44 ft. ~o corne~ No.4
thence North s4° 50' E 367 ft. to corner No~ 5, thence No. 5~010f W.
105 ft. to corner No.6, thence S. 340 50' W. ~06 ft. to corner No.7
thence S. 50 10' E to corner No.3, 100 ft. Thence S. easterly to
corner No.3, the place of beginning about 145 feet.
WARRANTY DEED
Sept. 17, 1M3
to Oonveys: All that part
Willia~s, Edward of M. E. 250 Lot 190
Jones, Edward commencing at corner
No.3, thence N. 10 45' E. 44 ft. to corner No.4. Thence North 340$. 367 ft. to corner No.5, thence N. 50 10' West 105 feet to corner
No.6. Thence S. 340 50' West 506 feet to corner No.7, thence S. 50
10' E. to corner No.3 100 feet. Thence S. Easterly to corner No. 3
the place of beginning about 145 feet.*****************.* ••*****
WARRANTY DEED
July 31, IM4
to Oonveys: 1/2 interest
Jones, Edaard in and to M. E. No. 250
lot No. 190. Commencing
at corner No.3 aforesaid. Thence N. 10 45' E. 44 feet tg corner No.4
thence N. 340 50' E. 367 ft, to corner No.5, thence N. 5 10' W. 105
feet to corner No.6, thence 8. 340 501 West 506 ft. to corner No. 7
thence S. 50 10' E. to corner No.3, 100 ft. 100 ft. Thence South





portion of Placer claim
No. 190 known as the
Rist Placer, beginning at corner No. 10 of,said Placer claim, thence
S. 450 451 E. 160.5 feet, thenoe~ s6° E. 150 feet. Thence due North
to the intersection with North line of sa.idPlacer "thenoe S. W. along
said N. line to corner No.9, thence N. 760 301 W. a.Lorigsaid North
Line of Placer 225.5 feet to place of beginning.
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104 352 Harker, Ohas. L. ;I I WARRANTY DEED
Oct. 14, 1391 Oct. 14, 1391to Wonveys: A certainEntry No. 15 Williams, Edward W. portion of Mineral Survey
No. 190 commencing at a point 197 feet W. from corner No. 10 of said
survey, thence westerly on line of said survey 546 feet to corner 16. 12,
thence S. 100 ft. to corner No. 13, thence easterly 546 feet on line of
said survey, thence North to place of beginning, being a portion of
Rist Placer. L ..~ ".** •••• **.* •• ** •• *.**'!'~,y(r "p -4 )
:::rk~¥",:""~~.(""It~;".t(j' (, 7~PtJ:;::d'H"'. {/.·.-I!.h,l; -I.-t'~L.",-~ .e.:tI "1"' /(L -7 I /\,~ c-o: LT'"",'e~ '/-·'/'-'C,( /-e 4. 74 / Jr. "
Bll.--t ", I' ;'t. I ;L: 12 J.. Lr ...!4- / ,v /) (J '? V-;;-k. ~'"sfIf "., O/"--J.
-' J~"'" 1';' j,.'V'- ""'- ~I'" " .,..t. '''1' L (// ' . ~~c. . . J . r '. .. -=d/yl<...-{_. C'--!i?-~
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I QUIT CLAIM DEEDMay 31, 1892July 19, 1892 to ./ Conveys: a portion ofEntry No. 16 Bray, William the Rist Placer Lot No.190. Commencing at a point on a straight line f nom corner No.3, to
corner No.8, 61 feet, westerly fromroorner No.3, thence N. to a
point on a straight line from corner No.4 to corner No.8, thence
westerly on said line from corner No.4 to ~orner No. S, thence
Westerly on line of said lot no. 190. Thence South 40 feet, thence
easterly 129 feet, thence N. 40 feet to ple.ce of beginning.
121 9 Harker, Charles L
*************************
121 156 Harker, Charles L. ) QUIT CLAIM DEED
) Aug. 16, 1393
June 15, lS94 to J ) Conveys: Beginning at a
Entry No. 17 Uren, John ) point on the South side
line of survey No. 190, 60 feet westerly from corner No. 14 of said
survey. Thence running westerly on said line 145 feet; thence N.
25 ft; thence Easterly 130 ft; thence S. 60 feet to place of beginning
*************************
"";"?" I.. J I WARRANTY DEEDNov. 1, 1895
Conveys: Beginning at a
Rice, Mary point on the South boundary
Rowley, Ann line of Rist Placer, survey
190, 119 ft. Westerly from corner No. 20, of said survey; thence
Westerly along said south boundary line 174 ft; thence Northerly at
right angles to said line 28 f t ; thence Easterly 174 ft; thence





273 Harker, CharIes L. ) MINING DEED
) July 30, 1897lIIct.24, 1898 to ) $200.00
3: P. M. ) Conveys: That portion of the
Entry No. 19 Steneck, Antonio Rist Placer claim, survey No.
190 situate in Russell mining District, Gilpin County, Colorado, described
as follows to-wit: Beginning a~ corner No. 14 of said survey No. 190,
Rist ~lacer Claim, thence N. 66 ,23' W. 68.5 feet; thence N. 120 17' E.
85 feet; Thence S. 800 381 E. 90 ft; thence S. 31° 04' E. 100 feet.
Thence S. 23° 18' w. 182.7 feet thence S. 610 231 E. 40 ft, thence S.
280 36' w. 359 ft. to corner No. 18, survey No. 190 Rist Placer; ghence
S. 58 201 w. 417.6 ft; thence N. 2bo 53' W. 105 ft; thence N. 55 35' E.
405 feet thence N. 25° 07' E. 429.2 ft. to the place of beginning.
Expressly excepting and excludang from this conveyance a strip of ground
12 feet wide extending westerly across the Gulch, the north line of
which is described as follows: Beginning at a point whence corner No.O19 survey No. 190 Rist Placer bears N. 280 37' E. 147 Ft; thence N. 61
23' W. across the gulch to the Idaho Springs road; All that portion of
the Idaho Springs road embraced within the above description is also
























) Conveys: A portion
of surface ground of
Rist Placer, sur No. 190
Beginning at corner
No.19 of said survey 190 thence S. 280 37' W. 147 feet; thence N. 610
~~:n:e~.f~4oT~5~ceE~·1~:~ ~~;Eth;~~~2s:e~~6 ~5~n~~ ~46:§of~~~;Et0250 Ft;
corner No. 19 the place of beginning. Itcknowledged before Edward W. Davis,








The privilege of mlnlng
all the ore wi thin ten
feet of the surface,
within the side lines
of placer survey No. 190 on the 91 lode cla.im,known as survey No. 17094.




196 Harker, Ohas , L. ) MINING DEED
) All my right title and
}
interest in and to the
) Rist Placer, survey No.
190. Acknowledged by
Dec. 15, 1925
Entry No. 22 toHarker, Mary E.






337 Hughes, Richard I
March 11, 1930
Entry No. 23 toChain O'Mines Inc.,




of the Rist Placer,
survey No. 190.
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